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Image Source: CBRE

Regenerating an Ontario Legacy Campus
Since 1981, the history of the Agricultural Research Institute of Ontario, has been a turbulent one. On and off
life support several times and now closed, it will once again soon be changing hands. As to who, or which
organization will be the new owner, and what the exact fate of this legacy campus will be, time will tell. What
is certain however, is that despite the importance of training, education and research, the best regenerative
outputs and outcomes will come from integrative strategies, and collaborative systems for the broadest
and open innovative platform offerings.

At any time, this might have mitigated the turbulent history and prevented the eventual demise of the college
closure. Unfortunately, because of the siloed public governance and existing policies, protocols and
divestment process are now causing annual economic regional losses estimated to more than $7 million in
industrial output, $5 million in value-added activity, $3 million in labour income, 47 full-time equivalent (FTE)
jobs and other community intangible losses.

Conversely, this could also be a model for the people of Eastern Ontario to self organize in order to turn
challenges into opportunities. Collectively, we can optimize regional subject matter expertise, existing
infrastructures, and resources to turn losses into annual economics regional gains by: $9 million in industrial
output, more than $6 million in value-added output, $4 million in labour income, 57 FTE’s and many other
tangible to intangible lasting benefits for the communities of place, communities of interest and communities
of profession from virtually any and all industries.
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Learn from Yesterday... and ‘Training’ School
When the Christian Brothers Order
opened its first Alfred Ontario Training
School in 1933, it’s location between
Ottawa and Montreal made it an
economic driver until 1971, when
highway 417 was built. But, for the
too many boys and girls deemed
‘unmanageable’ sent there, it was a
place of punishment. And as is now
sadly known, a place where a few
abusers would leave lifelong scars for
too many, and a stain on the village,
as it did elsewhere.

Thus, whatever its next life is, the
importance of identifying and engaging with Crown agencies, Eastern Ontario First Nations Working
Group, victim action groups and others to ensure the buyer is clear of any potential liability transfer risks,
beyond the outstanding repairs from the 2010 building assessment, cannot be overstated. As human
problems need human solutions and educating on our history is essential to get past this dark period.

Image Source: CTV 'It felt like a prison for kids': W5 investigates allegations of abuse at Ontario Training Schools

In 1981, the campus became an agricultural college. Since then, it changed ownership several times,
only for ARIO (Agricultural Research Institute of Ontario) - a provincial board-governed agency of
OMAFRA (Ontario Ministry of Agricultural, Food and Rural Affairs) to declare it a surplus in 2016, as
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Guelph University (an ARIO research partner) announced end of its program in Alfred and Kemptville;
buildings required a major capital investment for repairs; and research priorities changed. Finally in 2019,
the last anchor tenants moved out, leaving behind a handful of non-profit tenants and ministry workers.

The campus lessons learned however represent only one of the many influencing VITAE.

The 5 mega trends now shaping our future are key business drivers.

e-businessinstitute

The Alfred Campus Problem and Possible Solution

The big Alfred Campus problem now is the major capital required to repair the facility and
recommission it to be the economic force it once was. Because while the selling listing price is only
$299,000, the real estate due diligence, legal transfer fees, $108,000 in annual property taxes, and other
significant liability factors could easily exceed ten million dollars. But the Alfred Campus problem isn’t a
unique one. In 2017, the Ontario provincial government Auditor General Lysk counted 812 vacant
buildings (roughly one sixth of all the buildings the province then owned). She also reported that
maintaining the empty sites cost Ontario taxpayers $ 18.9 million a year, and her concerns on the slow
pace of the government’s efforts to dispose of the unused properties. Sadly, this occurs at all public
levels. It’s also a hard reality with residential, industrial, commercial, institutional and civil structures.

Still, although 'we are capable of regaining our reverence for life, of replacing the drive to conquer with the
will to cooperate, of remaking our engineered institutions, including our corporations into living systems''
(Elisabeth Sahtouris), poor governance, substance (matter, information and energy) and environmental
problems continue to grow, as do rippling negative impacts.
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The Alfred Campus Closure Problem Proposed Solution 1

Regional Impacts Challenges from the closing of
Alfred ARIO Franco Campus:
Lost franco-education, R&D
infrastructure for agriculture,
agri-food, and rural community
affairs; Lost social, economic &
environmental development + lost
of inventive/innovative talent.

Opportunities from a multi-
stakeholder cooperative
Creative leadership skills, incl.
critical thinking & problem-
solving; cognitive adaptability &
flexibility; motivating/self-starting
abilities; comfort w/ ambiguity;
resilience & determination;

Social
Full-time Equivalent Jobs
Training School Victims
Affordable Housing
Continued Learning
Continued Living

Old Institutional approaches
47 FTE Jobs Lost
Disputes/Class Action Lawsuits
Insecurity
Franco. student training
Temporary reserved for
post-secondary students

A new social design approach
60 FTE Jobs Gained
Truth/Reconciliation Spaces
Security
Diverse multi-gen. core forming
Continued for growing ageing
group needing special care,
health-wellness built system +
Temporary for respite and
hospice care or family members

Economics Impacts2

Industrial Output
Value-added Activities
Labour Income
Property O&M

Public Decision Making
>$7 M loss
>$5 M loss
>$3 M loss
>$9 M in overdue repair costs

>$9 M gain
>$6 M gain
>$4 M gain
>utility & other major savings

Environmental
1. Transactional Env.
2. Contextual Env

Degenerative Learning Labs
1. Correctional system
2. Agricultural

Regenerative Living Labs
1. Continued learning system3

2. Continued Care Retirement
Community living system

Politics
Processes
Practices
OECD Rural Policy Principals
Values
Org. Governance Structure

Prescriptive-driven
Within legal requirements
N/A - Remote decision-making
Conventional technical systems
Public Hierarchical

Performance-driven
Pushing best outcomes frontiers
Applied - Local decision-making
Innovative living systems
Partnership Network

3 Continued Learning of the VITAE program will be based on OECD Learning Compass Framework 2030 + The Future of
Certification https://cc-institute.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/the-future-of-certification.pdf

2 Based on Christopher Rees, Suthey Holler Associates (October 2016) and 2010 Building Assessment Report
1 See Appendix A, page 35, for more on markets to form part of the solution,
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… live for today…
Currently our work is concentrated on Creating a new Ontario Generative Multi-Stakeholder
Cooperative (MSC) as a foundational need to create living labs.4

In Ontario alone, top-earning cooperative sectors generate more than $6.7 billion annually, between 700
various co-ops. Co-ops are also key in providing seniors with the care they need while improving the
quality of life they lead. Workers and residents can be co-owners, protagonists and beneficiaries working5

towards a high quality of life, individualized care and making sure residents and families own their
continued learning and life projects, regardless of their competence. Further, “contrary to popular belief,
cooperatives and mutuals grow at similar rates as publicly traded companies. But the way they grow and
their key opportunities are different”6

These reasons; the need for greater co-op principle-based businesses; and alignment with living labs
values are just a few of the reasons behind the rationale of choosing this as the VITAE foundation and to:

1. Ensure sound real estate due diligence for physical Living Labs (LLs): including comparing
various properties and options, acquisition, rent, rent-to-own, etc.7

=

1. Accelerating current market research: Research is ongoing for sustainable development with
respect to market share, portfolio momentum, mergers/integration and acquisitions

7 For the basics of Living Labs visit, https://vitaegroup.ca/vitae/living-labs/
6 McKinsey on Cooperatives, 2012, McKinsey
5 Co-op Elder Care in Canada, 2008, BC Co-op Association

4 Living labs as: "physical regions or virtual realities, or interaction spaces, in which stakeholders form public-private-people
partnerships (4Ps) of companies, public agencies, universities, users, and other stakeholders, all collaborating for creation,
prototyping, validating, and testing of new technologies, services, products, and systems in real-life contexts" (Leminen, 2013;
Westerlund & Leminen, 2011). As such, living labs are used by communities and for innovation.
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Our Ageing Community
Already today, the ratio between the number of older adults and the young has had serious implications in the care
of seniors. And the mismatch between generations will only continue to grow across the coming years.

According to  the 2014 Government of Canada - Actions for Seniors Report: ‘’Seniors in Canada are a rapidly
growing segment of the population and are living longer and healthier lives than previous generations.

In 2014, over 6 million Canadians were aged 65 or older, representing 15.6 percent of Canada's population. By
2030—in less than two decades—seniors will number over 9.5 million and make up 23 percent of Canadians.
Additionally, by 2036, the average life expectancy at birth for women will rise to 86.2 years from the current 84.2
and to 82.9 years from the current 80 for men.

Table 1: Total and share of population 65 and over by decade, 1971–2080

Source: Statistics Canada (1971-2010) and Office of the Superintendent of Financial Institutions (2020-2080)

A large majority of seniors are also active later in life: 80 percent of seniors participate frequently (at least monthly)
in at least one social activity, 36 percent perform volunteer work and 13 percent participate in the workforce.

Therefore as we continue to plan, engaging with stakeholders including seniors, considering if and how future
systems will support them in any number of ways: Protect their physical, emotional and financial security or from
ageism; provide them with easy information, services and benefits access; enable active community and work
participation (if they want to work); facilitate healthy and active ageing in place; combate elder abuse or loneliness;
and assist their lifelines (families, caregivers, employers, etc.) But given our failing growing systems, we need to ask
ourselves: Who will initiate, develop and deliver the large to mega projects that seniors will increasingly require?

As such, and as the public sector alone will not be able to meet the growing needs, generations have to come
together to find sustainable solutions. Fortunately, the baby boomers (born 1945-1964) who have impacted
everything in the last decades have begun to create aging in place communities. And to adequately transform the
traditional models of independent living for the silent generation (born 1925-1945) or others with special needs,
engaging the Genex (1965-1976) to effectively and efficiently innovate is more important than ever. This is
especially true for those in rural regions, where services delivery are increasingly challenging.
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Modern models include  age-restricted communities, continuing care retirement communities (CCRC), and
cohousing. For the Alfred ON College Campus, the redevelopment of the existing buildings is focused on CCRC. But
for infills, other sites and/or new developments, a cohousing project or a hybrid of the various models should be
explored with post-secondary students in various industry sectors.

According to J Moran, and P Rollins of Terrain, key elements of cohousing include participatory decision-making
process; neighborhood design; private homes/condos with shared common facilities; a resident manager; a
non-hierarchical structure; and separate incomes. Further, projects are group-driven rather than developer driven
and are  incorporated into urban communities, thereby within walking distances to communal places.

Image Source: Glacier Circle - Geriatric Commune in California: New (Sub)Urbanism

What seems to be lacking in most cohousing however, is whole systems living systems design for more restorative
and regenerative cultures. So consider the emergence of value-based healthcare through the Internet of Medical
Things (IoMT), wth changing medical ecosystem as an enabler for non-intrusive elderly or special care solutions.
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… Hope for Tomorrow
Image Source: Envision Frederick County

Walkable Mixed-Use Neighborhood (WMUN)

Comfortable pedestrian access to stores, restaurants and other businesses, co-mingled with
neighborhoods, reduces the need to own cars and encourages social connections.
Throughout North America, cities large and small are marketing their walkability as a sign of an energetic
and attractive community. WMUNs provide residents with access to services and other businesses
without requiring residents to use a car as their main mode of transportation, or even own one. “Walkable”
does not mean cars are eliminated from a district; rather, WMUNs seek to find a balance between
pedestrians, bicyclists, transit and other motorized vehicles used for business or pleasure. For residents,
they have the opportunity to live, work, shop and dine in a walkable area, while benefiting from strong
neighborhood identity and greater access to services to health improvements and greater connections.

Continued Care Retirement Community (CCRC) at the heart of a walkable mixed-use neighborhood8

A CCRC, also known as a life-care community, is a community living arrangement, typically on a single
campus, that provides different levels of care (independent, assisted living and nursing home) based on
individual needs. Increasingly, in view of demands, models also offer memory care for Alzheimer’s and
dementia, short-term respite and hospice or palliative care. We see this at the heart of the Alfred WMUN.

In a CCRC, a resident can move to different levels of care within the same community as their level of
needs changes. Upon entering, healthy adults can reside independently in single-family homes,
apartments or condominiums. When assistance with everyday activities becomes necessary or when they
are unable to live independently, they can move into assisted living or nursing care facilities in accordance
with the level of care needed. The various levels of shelter and care are housed on different floors or
wings of a single high-rise building or in physically adjacent buildings, such as garden apartments,
cottages, duplexes, mid- and low-rise buildings, or spread out in a campus setting.

8 Source: Dementia Aid website. For more click here
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If a resident is diagnosed with any form of dementia, they will need increasing levels of care over time.
These additional services may be provided in their current living situation itself, usually at an additional
cost, or through a change in living arrangements within the CCRC. A maturing and challenging field,
memory care focuses on optimizing the function and quality of life of residents in a safe physical
environment. The aim is to help them maximize their functioning, maintain their dignity, preserve their
sense of self, and optimize their independence for as long as possible.

CCRC facilities vary widely in terms of size, types of accommodations provided, and the different levels of
services offered. This noted, the intent is to offer several types of accommodations and levels of service
within a single setting itself for its community members to have easy access to healthcare services either
on-site or within a short distance of the facility. In general, CCRCs provide nursing care, assisted living,
memory support care, and other specialty care arrangements. They also provide residents with 24-hour
security, social, and recreational activities. Common monthly maintenance and service contracts include:

● Secure private accommodations and common area amenities
● Meals, dressing and bathing support
● Transportation and social activities
● Operations and maintenance including housekeeping, laundry services, lawn care, gardening,

repairs, garbage, snow removal
● Some to all utilities, depending on package
● Monitoring services; medication administration and emergency call monitoring

Possible services for residents w/Alzheimer's disease and other types of dementias, include:
● Personal care services to assist the resident in the independent living section with activities of

daily living, such as bathing, dressing, etc. at extra costs
● Specialized programs, usually found in the assisted living and nursing home sections.
● Facility modifications specifically designed for Alzheimer's patients within the assisted living

and nursing care sections.
● Support groups for residents and caregivers.
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CCRCs are increasingly adding memory care support units to their campuses, reflecting the
growing need for the service. The services are personalized for residents needing specialized care and
assistance with daily activities in their homes or access to activities elsewhere. They may also receive
respite care, hospice, counseling, and other services. The care and services are delivered by a variety of
personnel—health professionals, support staff, educators, drivers, and volunteers—in private homes,
community settings, and/or health-care settings. Ideally, they would also have one or more indoor9

swimming pools (for recreation and physiotherapy), wellness and exercise rooms (and equipment),
common areas for social activities, cafes, business centers, woodworking/metal shops and craft rooms,
high-speed internet access for connectivity, along with a range of educational programs promoting proper
medical care, wellness, nutrition, etc. They should also wherever and to the extent possible consider
important factors as biophilia in the design. This may mean the inclusion of programs like animal10

therapy, gardening therapy, etc. Although this is true for most beings, it’s especially important to maintain
the health and well being of people who have always lived in rural or natural contexts. Ripping them out of
their comfort zones to send them to industrial-like settings is a sure way to ensure their demise.

Basic principles and considerations to figure in the VITAE models should include:
➢ Creation of spaces that are home-like (not clinical) in look, feel, layout and scale.
➢ Facilitation of closer relationships, where residents become familiar with each other in smaller

numbers - personal relationships are supported and stress levels are minimized by households or
situations where 10 or 14 residents have a shared living area.

➢ Creation of an environment minimizing seniors' disorientation, wandering or elopement.
➢ Design features in memory care areas such as continuous circulation paths and/or the absence

of hallways off to the side; accounting for incontinence with the washroom easily accessible, and
ideally "in the line of sight" of the senior's bed; access to secured outdoor spaces and natural
areas with circular pathways; and other clinical aspects key in comfortable elements.

The Research Institute for Aging (RIA) is a "Centre of Excellence for Innovation in aging is unique in the world modeling  a vibrant
community where older adults live, students learn and researchers explore...”

10 Biophelia is a hypothetical human tendency to interact or be closely associated with other forms of life in nature : a desire or
tendency to commune with nature.

9 Priorities to be determined by clients/investors’ business needs.
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With this and other living labs, VITAE would be able to leverage the principles of cooperatives to start-up
the multi-stakeholder co-op, which are aligned with living labs, to create our own unique and right scaled
bespoked model, addressing its rural services delivery issues. Some of the programs included at the RIA,
that could easily be applied in VITAE include:

➢ Agri-food for healthy ageing (A-HA) - a collaborative research and knowledge mobilization
program aiming to improve older adults health and well-being through the innovative use of food.

➢ GeriMedRisk® - an online or telephone service connecting clinicians (e.g. family doctors, nurse
practitioners) with a collaborative team of geriatric specialists to support deprescribing and
medication optimization in primary care and long-term care.

➢ The Murray Alzheimer Research and Education Program (MAREP) - a collaborative research and
education program aiming to enhance well-being for individuals impacted by dementia, including
people living with dementia, care partners, health care providers and community members.

In-home healthcare services based on the Internet-of-Things (IoT) and Internet of Medical Things (IOMT)
have great business potential; however, comprehensive platforms are still missing. Therefore, it would be
wise if in the future, homes/apartments were designed to have integrated systems with:

1. open-platform-based intelligent medicine box (iMedBox) with enhanced connectivity and
interchangeability for the integration of devices and services;

2. intelligent pharmaceutical packaging (iMedPack) w/communication capability enabled by passive
radio-frequency identification (RFID) and actuation capability enabled by functional materials, and

3. flexible and wearable bio-medical sensor device (Bio-Patch) enabled by the state-of-the-art inkjet
printing technology and system-on-chip.

In other words, platforms should seamlessly fuse IoT devices (i.e. wearable sensors, intelligent medicine
packages) with in-home healthcare services (i.e. telemedicine) for improved user experience and service
efficiencies. The feasibility of the implemented iHome Health-IoT platform has been proven in field trials.

Source: A Health-IoT Platform Based on the Integration of Intelligent Packaging, Unobtrusive Bio-Sensor and Intelligent Medicine Box Article  in
IEEE Transactions on Industrial Informatics · November 2014 DOI: 10.1109/TII.2014.2307795

Based on extensive research, the intent is to model a world-class generative multi-stakeholder
cooperative platform for living labs by and for community use and for innovation.
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In terms of innovation, Canadians fail or lag compared to its global competitors:
1. Infrastructure: Information Communication technologies (ICTs); General Infrastructure; and

Ecological Sustainability; Local Food Securities (i.e. as in the Spark Homefarm concept)
2. Knowledge & Technology Outputs: Knowledge creation, impact and diffusion
3. Business Sophistication: Knowledge workers and absorption; Innovation linkages
4. Creative Outputs: Intangible assets; Creative goods and services; Online creativity

As such, these are high priority areas for the initial living labs, whether it be for continued learning in
physical and virtual knowledge building labs. Or across the spectrum of care from active adult living;
continued care with or without hospice, palliative, respite, memory and other special care areas; in home
care; independent living; assisted Living; long-term care (nursing home). Because innovating can benefit
the masses. Not convinced? Just consider the brilliance and long-term benefits of a SPARK home farm
concept inspired model to address retirement living combined with vertical urban farming for instance.
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Image Source: Senior Housing News; Senior Living Innovators Zero in on Small Homes, Pocket Neighborhoods

Image Source: 3D Printing Industry; 3D-Printing to provide housing for low income community in Latin America
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